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94 LORQ CHESTERFIELD ' S

XVIII.

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , Oft . 14, 1738. N ° 89.

SuCH is.the uncertainty and inftability of the things
of this world, that there is fcarce any event , which ought
to furprife us, or any thing new to be faid upon it. The
greateft empires, and beft-modelled governments , have
been fuddenly overturned by unexpedted occurrences of
unlucky . and unforefeen accidents. Notwithftanding
which, when one fees great and fudden revolutions hap-
pen, one cannot help falling into trite obfervations, which
a thoufand events of the fame kind had fuggefted to
thoufands of people before.

I confefs this happened to rae lately, when I heard that
operas were no more, and that too at a time when the vi-
gor and fuccefs,with which a fubfcription was carried on,
both by the great and the fair, feemed to proraife them in
their fulleft luflre . " Shall the kings, and the rninifters
" of the earth, cried I, be furprized when their beft-
" concerted fchemes are defeated ; fchemes which it is
" generally the common intereft of mankind to defeat?
" and muft we behold, unmoved , the fatal cataftrophe
" of that great defign, which the common pleafures of
" mankind feemed engaged to fupport ?" Many other
refledtions cccurred to me, which, though I thought new
at the time, I am fince perfuaded were made by the Affy-
rians, the Medes , the Perfians andothers , upon the
fubverfion of their feveral empires ; and therefore I fhall
not trouble my readers with them.

But I came at laß: to confider, as I always do, how
far, and in what manner , this great event might poflibly
affedt the public, and whether the the ceffation of operas
would prove a national lofs, or a national advantage : for
public diverlions are by no means things indifferent ; they
give a right or a wrong turn to the minds of the people,
and the wifeft governments in the world, I mean,tobe fure,
our own,thought fo not above two years ago,and prudently

fubjedted
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fubjefted all our public entertainments to the wifdom andcare of the lord chamberlain, his licenfer, or his licenfer's
deputy-licenfer.

Was I to follow the examples of the greateft hiftorians,I fhould fearch into, and affign the caufes of this revolu-tion, and might poflibly affirm, with more certainty thanthey commonly do, that the unfkilfulnefs of the com-pofers, the immoderate proiit of the performers, thepartialities of the governors, and the inflaence of fo-reign miftreffes, naturally produced this event . But Iwave, at prefent , thefe reflections, in order to confiderthe effedts of muhe in general.
Mufic was held in great efteem among the antients,

particularly the Greeks, ,who looked upon it as the necef-fary part of the education of their youth , and thoughtthe due regulation of it worthy the care of their laws -,
in fo much that Timotheus was condemned by a decree /of the Lacedaemonians, for introducing innovations intheir mulic, and corrupcing the true eitablifhed tafle.
Which decree Boetius has preferved to us in the original.It fays, that Timotheus of Miletum , being come intotheir town, had fhewn great difregard to the antient mu¬fic. and the antient lyre, that he had multiplied the foundsof one, and the ftrings of the other , and that , inftead of
the piain, expreflive manner of finging, he had inventeda fantaftical new one, where he had introduced the chro-matic, &c. He was therefore publicly reprimanded by
the ephori, and his lyre was ordered to be altered._This is not to be wondered at, confidering the afto-nifhing efFecls which the beft hiftorians affure us mufic had
m thofe days, and of which I fhall give fome inftances.. The Pyrrhic tune , as is well known , had fuch a mar-
tial influence, that , in a very little time , it fet the au-diencea fighting, whether they would or not . This tune,
by the way, muft have infinitely exceeded our beft mo¬dern marches, which, by what I have been able to ob-
ferve in Hyde Park , rather fets our army a dancing , thana fighting. I afcribe this difference wholiy to the un-
jkilfulnefs of our modern compofers ; for I will never be-«eve that my countrymen have not as much potentiaicourage in them as the Greeks , if properly excited . Itherefore wifh the Pyrrhic tune had been tranfmitted

down
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down to us, to have been ufed in proper places, and upon
proper occafions.

The Phrygian mufic inclined as 'much to love, and
Quintilian teils us that Pythagoras , having obferved a
young man fo inflamed by this Phrygian modula-
tion , that he was going to offer violence to a lady of con-
dition , immediately ordered the inflruments to play in a
graver meafure, called the fpondee, which inftantly
checked the gallant 's defires, and faved the lady 's chaf-
tity . A ftrong infiance this of the force of mufic, and
the fagacity of the philofopher ! though by the way, if
that Phrygian movement had the fame effett upon the
lady, which it had upon the gentleman , the philofopher's
interpofition might poffibly be, but unwelcome. Our
operas have not been known to occafion any attempts of
this violent nature ; which I likewife impute to the effefts
of the compofition, and not to any degree of infenfibi-
lity or modefty in our youth , and who, it muft be owned,
give a fair hearing to mufic, and whofe fhort bobs feem
admirably contrived for the better reception of founds.

Dion Chryfoflomus informs us, that the mufician Ti¬
motheus , playing one day upon the flute before Alex¬
ander the Great , in the movement called Ortios, that
prince immediately laid hold of Iiis great fword, and was
with difficulty hindered from doing mifchief, reftrained,
no doubt , by fome prudent and pacific minifter. And
Mr . Dryden , in his celebrated ode upon St. Cecilia's
day, reprefents that hero alternately affecled, in the
higheit degree, by tender or martial founds, now lan-
guifhing in the arms of his courtezan, Tha 'is, and anon
furious, fnatching a flambeau,and fetting fire to the town
of Perfepolis. This we have lately heard , fet to mufic
by the great Mr . Handel , who, for a modern , certainly
excels in the Ortios, or warlike meafure. But we have
fome reafon to think that the impreffions, which it was
obferved to make upon the audience, foon gave way to
the Phrygian or lafcivious movement.

I am apt to believe that in mufic, as in many other
arts and fciences, we fall infinitely fhort of the antients.
For I take it for granted , that we fhould be open to the
fame impreffions, if our compcfers had but the fkill to
make them. However , though mufic does not now
caufe thofe furprizine effedts which it did formerly,F & füll
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ftill retains power enough over men 's paffions, to makeit worth our care : and I heard fome perfons, equally
fkilled in mufic and politics, affert, that king James was
fung and fiddled out of this kingdom by the proteftant
tune of Lillybullero, and that fomebody elfe would have
been fiddled into it again, if a certain treafonable Jacobite
tune had not been timely filenced by the unwearied pains
and diligence of the adminiftration.

Thebag -pipe, I am crediblyinformed , hasbeenknown
to have a wonderful effect upon our countrymen the
North Britons, and to influence whole clans ; which I am
the more inclined to believe, becaufe I have really feen it
do ftrange things here.

The Swifsj who are not a people of the quickeft fen-»
fations, have at this time a tune , which, when played
üpon their fifes, infpires them with fach a love of their
country, that they run home as faft as they can : which
tune, -is therefore, under fevere penalties, forbid to be
played, when their regiments are on fervice, becaufe they
would inftantly defert . Could fuch a tune be compofed
here, it would then be worth the nation's while to pay the
piper, and one could eafily fuggeft the proper places for
the Performance of it : for inftance, it might be of great
ufe, at the opening of certain alTemblies, where prayers
have already proved inefTeftual, and the ferjeant at arms
and the gentleman uiher of the black-rod fhould be in-
ftrufted to play it in perfeclion. The band of court mu¬
fic would of courfe execute it incomparably , where it
would doubtlefs have all the effect which could be expect-ed. I would therefore moft earneftly recommend it to
the learned doftor Green, to turn his thoughts that way.
It isnot from the leaft diftruft of Mr . Handel 's ability that
I addrefs myfelf preferably to do&or Green : but Mr.
Handel, having the advantage to be by birth a German,
might probably, even without intending it, mix fome
modulations in his compofition, which might give a Ger¬
man tendency to the mind , and therefore greatly leflen
the national benefit I propofe by it.

How far the polite part of the world is affedted by the
ceffation of operas, I am no judge myfelf ; but I alked a
young gentleman of wit and pleafure about town , whe-
ther he did not apprehend that he fhould be a fufferer by
it in his way of bufinefs, for that I prefumed thofe foftvol . II. H and
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andtender founds foothed and melted the fairefl breafts,
and fitted them to receive impreilions ? He anfwered
rae very frankly , that , as far as he couid judge , the lofe;
would be but inconfiderable to their profeflion, that fome
years ago, indeed, the tafte of mufic, being expreflive
and pathetic , had infpired tender fentiments , and foften-
ed ftubborn virtue, -but the fafhion being of late for both
the compofers and the performers only to fhew what tricks
they could play , had rather taught the ladies to play tricks
too , than made the proper imprefiions upon them, and
that he oftner found them tired than foftened, at the end
of an opera. But he confefled that they might happen
to mifs the opera books a little, becaufe, as moft of his
profeflion could make a fhift to read the Englifh verfionat
leaft, they found in thofe incomparable dramas, fenti¬
ments proper for all fituations, which might not other-
wife have occurred to them, and which, by emphatical
figns and looks, they could apply to the proper objecls;
infomuch that he had often known very pretty fentimen-
tal converfations carried on through a whole opera by
thefe references to the book.

Having thus fhewn the power and effe£ts of mufic, both
among the antients and the moderns, and the good and
ill ufes which may be made of it, I fhall fubmit it to per-
fons wifer than myfelf, what is to be done in this import-
ant crifis. I look upon operas to have been the great na¬
tional eftablilhment of mufic, and I am perfuaded that
innumerable fects will rife from their ruins, and break in-
to various conventicles of vocal and inftrumental , which,
if not attended to, may prove of ill confequence. But
in this, as in every thing elfe, I put my truft in the wif-
dorn of the minifters, who daily fhew that nothing is
above their fkill, or below their care. Kingdoms and
gin-fellers tremble at their fleets, and their informers,
Terrible abroad , and lovely at home, they put me al-
ways in mind of that beautiful defcription, which Taflß
gives of one of his heroes,

Se'l vedi folminar , fra l'arme , au volto
Marte le ftimi ; Amor fe fcopre il volto.

If you were to fee him, fays he, glittering in his armour,
and in all the thunder of war, you would take him for
Mars , the god of it ; but when that is over, and he lays
by his helmet, you would think him the god of love.

XIX . COM-
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